Production and distribution
D.I.Y. automatic gate openers
for fences, gates, doors, garagedoors
Including remote control
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Here you can see how simple it is to mount / automatize your gate with Easyjack/SuperJack

Step 1: to automatize gate

Step 2: pile to mount the actuators

Step 3: to mount the “BMH” set

Step 4: actuator mounting

Step 5: actuator mounted

Step 6: controlbox mounted

Step 7: controlbox waterproof closed

Step 8: wings automatized, ready for use
Automatic openers for gates/fences, doors, incl. remote control
complete kit for self installation

For Wing gates

EasyJack:
2 actuators (same motors as SuperJack) controlbox
mounting brackets, infra red safety system
remote control

SuperJack (actuator system):
2 actuators, controlbox, mounting brackets
remote control, infra red safety system, electric magnetic lock
stopper, extra antenna, pushbutton,
keyswitch, battery (in case of power failure)

SuperJack (articulated system):
2 motors, controlbox, mounting brackets
infra red safety system, remote control

For Wing gates (underground system)

SuperJack UG HP:
2 motors, controlbox, 2 remote control, mounting brackets
electro magnetic lock, stopper, infra red safety system

For Sliding gates

SuperJack type sliding:
1 motor, 8 racks 50 cm (more is possible)
infra red safety system, mounting brackets
battery (in case of power in failure), keyswitch, remote control

for automatisation small (inside-outside) doors and fences

SuperJack Door automatizing:
1 actuator, controlbox, mounting brackets,
battery (in case of power in failure) pushbutton, remote control,
infra red safety system

If 2 actuators needed, possible.

All prices in this wholesale brochure are excl. VAT
Examples showing the different types of the gateopeners

EasyJack and SuperJack type actuator

SuperJack articulated system

SuperJack type UG HP underground system

SuperJack sliding gate

SuperJack: door automatizing
complete kit consisting of:
- 2 actuators (motors) to be fixed to wing leave
- control box (incl. radio control system)
- mounting brackets
- 1 set of 2 infra red safety sensors (obliged by law)
- 1 remote control
- installation manual

SuperJack – for swing gates

complete kit consists of:
- 2 actuators (motors) for fixing on swing gates
- control box (incl. battery back and radio control)
- mounting brackets
- 1 set of 2 infrared photocells (legally obliged)
- 1 remote control
- 1 push button (for opening from the house)
- 1 key switch (to open your gate with a key)
- 1 latch (for securing your gate at the bottom)
- 1 bumper (to fix the stop position)
- 1 antenna (for longer range)
- installation manual
Swing gates pictures
EasyJack/SuperJack type Actuator – mounted
SuperJack articulated system- for swing gates

complete kit consists of:
- 2 motors and mounting brackets for mounting on the gate wings
- controlbox (incl. radio control system)
- 1 remote control (more is possible)
- cables for battery connection
- possibility for connecting pushbutton, warning light, key switch, GSM using,
- manual for SuperJack with a lot of possibilities, a.o. automatic closing etc.
- SuperJack elbow type: lock is not needed, the 2 motors act like a lock
- SuperJack elbow type is noiseless.
Swing gates opener
examples with SuperJack articulated type
Underground opener type SuperJack UG HP

complete kit consists of:
- 2 underground motors
- rails and connectors
- control box
- electro magnetic lock & stopper
- 2 remote controls
- infra red safety sets
Swing gate opener examples with SuperJack UG HP underground type
SuperJack door automatizing for (inside/outside) turning doors/gates

complete kit consists of:

- 1 motor for mounting on the door/gate
- controlbox (incl. radio system) and separate connection for i.e. garden lightening
- safety sensors infra red
- remote control
- pushbutton voor mounting inside
- battey (system continues in case of power failure)
- mounting brackets for screwing

also 2 motors can be connected on the logic board.(if 2 gates leaves)
Door automatizing examples for type SuperJack Doordranger for inside/ outside doors/gates
SuperJack for sliding gates

complete kit consists of:
- 1 motor for mounting on the gate with automatic stop
- 8 rails x 50 cm
- incl. accu / battery in case of power failure
- mounting brackets, screws and nuts
- safety photocells
- keyswitch
- 1 remote control for in the car - more can be bought
- extensive instruction manual with numerous features and setting (a.o. automatic close function)

- extensive instruction manual with numerous features and setting (a.o. automatic close function).
- SuperJack Automatic gate openers are designed for self installation
SuperJack sliding gate examples mounting
## Accessories for SuperJack/EasyJack openers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote control (SuperJack/EasyJack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control (for the former type SuperJack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperJack telephone opener, opens the door/gate with (mobile) telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance holders for 2 actuators 2 needed</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 125x125x22 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 100x100x20 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric magnetic lock (vertical) with stopper</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric magnetic lock (horizontal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric lock for type dooropener</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting brackets (screwing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 125x125x22 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless keyless entry system</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper/stopper (combination with vertical lock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic lock</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accessories for SuperJack/EasyJack openers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Videophone- wireless with photo from visitor camera and monitor</td>
<td>€ 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>videophone- wired monitor and camera pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peephole system (when someone before the gate your mobile rings)</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyswitch (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double channel receiver with 2 remote controls</td>
<td>€ 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning light</td>
<td>€ 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuator</td>
<td>€ 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic board SuperJack/EasyJack openers</td>
<td>€ 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infra red photocells</td>
<td>€ 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushbutton (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racks for sliding gate steel 50/100 cm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nylon 50 cm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price for both types:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€ 18 ( 50 cm )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€ 36 ( 100 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V - 4 Amp</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videophone- wired monitor and camera pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peephole system (when someone before the gate your mobile rings)</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyswitch (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double channel receiver with 2 remote controls</td>
<td>€ 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning light</td>
<td>€ 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuator</td>
<td>€ 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic board SuperJack/EasyJack openers</td>
<td>€ 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infra red photocells</td>
<td>€ 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushbutton (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racks for sliding gate steel 50/100 cm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nylon 50 cm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price for both types:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€ 18 ( 50 cm )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>€ 36 ( 100 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V - 4 Amp</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer/relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Wing Garagedoors

**EasyJack:**
2 actuators (same motors as SuperJack) controlbox
mounting brackets, infra red safety system
remote control

**SuperJack (actuator system):**
2 actuators, controlbox, mounting brackets
remote control, infra red safety system, eletric magnetical lock
stopper, extra antenna, pushbutton,
keyswitch, battery (in cas of power failure)

**SuperJack (articulated system):**
2 motors, controlbox, mounting brackets
infra red safety system, remote control

---

For Garagedoors
1 piece door and sectional doors the Chamberlain / Liftmaster

**type LM 50 EV** (chain)
24 V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail (35 mm) incl. chain for max. doorheight 2,3 meter
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
led light

**type LM 60 EV 23** (belt)
24 V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail for doorheight 2,3 m
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
1 pushbutton (wired)
1 led light (2,5 minute)

**type LM 100 EV 23** (belt) for heavy doors
24 V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail for doorheight 2,3 m
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
1 pushbutton (wired)
1 led light (2,5 minute)
5 year warranty on the motor chassis

---

all prices are excl. VAT
Examples to show the different types of garage door openers

EasyJack and SuperJack, type actuator

SuperJack articulated type

Liftmaster type LM 50 (chain)

Liftmaster LM 60 / LM 100 EV 23 (belt)
EasyJack – for swing gates

complete kit consists of:
- 2 actuators (motors) to be fixed to wing leave
- control box (incl. radio control system)
- mounting brackets
- 1 set of 2 infra red safety sensors
  (obliged by law)
- 1 remote control
- installation manual

SuperJack – for swing gates

complete kit consists of:
- 2 actuators (motors) for fixing on swing gates
- controlbox (incl. battery back and radio control)
- mounting brackets
- 1 set of 2 infrared photocells (legally obliged)
- 1 remote control
- 1 push button (for opening from the house)
- 1 key switch (to open your gate with a key)
- 1 latch (for securing your gate at the bottom)
- 1 bumper (to fix your in position)
- 1 antenna (for longer range)
- installation manual

SuperJack articulated system- for swing gates

complete kit consits of:
- 2 motors and mounting brackets for mounting on the gate wings
- controlbox (incl. radio control system)
- 1 remote control (more is possible)
- cables for battery connection
- possibility for connecting pushbutton, warning light, key switch, GSM using,
- manual for SuperJack with a lot of possibilities, a.o. automatic closing etc.
- SuperJack elbow type: lock is not needed, the 2 motors act like a lock
- SuperJack elbow type is noiseless.
Pictures of garagedoors, automatized with EasyJack and SuperJack openers
## Parts and accessories, suitable for SuperJack / EasyJack opening:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote control (SuperJack/EasyJack)</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperJack telephone opener, opens the door/gate with (mobile) telephone</td>
<td>€ 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance holders for 2 actuators 2 needed</td>
<td>€ 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 100x100x20 mm</td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric magnetic lock (vertical) with stopper</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric magnetic lock (horizontal)</td>
<td>€ 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery 12V - 4 Amp</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control (for former type SuperJack)</td>
<td>€ 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting brackets (screwing)</td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 125x125x22 mm</td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless keyless entry system</td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic lock</td>
<td>€ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna</td>
<td>€ 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Parts and accessories, suitable for SuperJack / EasyJack opening:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Videophone- wireless</strong></td>
<td>with photo from visitor camera and monitor pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Videophone- wired</strong></td>
<td>monitor and camera pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peep hole system</strong></td>
<td>(when someone before the gate your mobile rings)</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pushbutton</strong></td>
<td>(install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keyswitch</strong></td>
<td>(install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transformer/relais</strong></td>
<td>lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double channel receiver</strong></td>
<td>with 2 remote controls</td>
<td>€ 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infra red photocells</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warning light</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actuator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logic board</strong></td>
<td>SuperJack/EasyJack openers</td>
<td>€ 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control box</strong></td>
<td>(including logic board)</td>
<td>€ 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peephole system</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warning light</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actuator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
complete kit consists of:
24 V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail (35 mm) incl. chain for max. doorheight 2,3 meter
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
led light

Technical information:
500N 230—240V/50Hz 80W Tn=3Nm
Doorspeed: ca 10cm/sec
Power use 4 W
chain
Power strength: 0-50 kg

**type LM 60 EV 23 (belt)**
complete kit consists of:
24V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail for doorheight 2,3 m
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
1 pushbutton (wired)
1 led light (2,5 minute)

Technical information:
600N 230/240V/50Hz 100W Tn=5Nm
belt
automatic power 0-60 kg
speed: ca 160mm/s
remote: 868 Mhz 6 band receiver
180 Memory places
3 year warranty on the Motor chassis
MyQ for world wide use

**type LM 100 EV 23 (belt) for heavy doors**
complete kit consists of:
24V DC power with noiseless Soft Start / Soft Stop function
3 piece steel rail for doorheight 2,3 m
2 channel mini remote control with rolling code
1 pushbutton (wired)
1 led light (2,5 minute)
5 year warranty on the motor chassis
Technical information:
1000N 230-240V/50Hz 190W Tn-10 Nm
Automatic power: 0-100 kg
TUV
Speed: ca 200mm/2
24DC power terminal with 220V adapter
soft start/soft stop
5 year warranty on motor chassis
Pictures of garagedoors, automatized with Chamberlain / Liftmaster
Parts and accessories for Chamberlain/Liftmaster openers:

**TX2EV**: 2 channel remote control for Liftmaster type LM 50/60/100 – 868 Mhz € 35

**TX4UNI**: 4 channel remote control for all models Liftmaster 433 Mhz 4330/4335/94335 etc. € 46

**78EV**: multi functional wall control panel wired and light - 4 functions € 22

**128 EV**: pushbutton wireless, 2 channel wall contact € 40

**810CR**: 5 set for doorheight 3000 mm € 46

**828EV**: internet entrance to use MUQ system € 80

**829EV**: door monitor shows door is open/closed € 46

**747EV**: wireless code control panel, with light weather resistand € 46

**1702E**: needed if your garage has only 1 door € 14

**770E**: infra red safety system € 35

**16200 LM**: entrance contact for safety reason € 16

**8003 E**: keypess universal 3 channel receiver € 70
Accessories can be used for all brands of garage - and gate openers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SuperJack telephone opener, opens the door/gate with (mobile) telephone</td>
<td>€ 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 125x125x22 mm</td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired keyless entry system with magnetic card size 100x100x20 mm</td>
<td>€ 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushbutton (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyswitch (install / construction)</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videophone- wireless with photo from visitor camera and monitor pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videophone- wired monitor and camera pushbutton to open the gate</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer / relais lock to upgrade to 24 V</td>
<td>€ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peephole system (when someone before the gate your mobile rings)</td>
<td>€ 195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distributor: